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from the District Court authorizing that entry or 
inspection. 

Effective September 23, 1983. 

CHAPTER 571 

H.P. 1054 - L.D. 1398 

AN ACT Providing for Administrative 
Changes in Maine Tax Laws. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. l. 
PL 1981, c. 
read: 

36 MRSA §576-B, first ~, as amended by 
706, §§5 and 6, is further amended to 

The percentage factor by which the growth rates 
set by the State Tax Assessor pursuant to section 576 
shall be reduced to reflect the growth which can be 
extracted on a sustained basis shall be 10% fe~ ~fie 

~eH yee~ ~98~ efta fe~ ~fie ~eH yee~ ~983i efta ~fie~e
ef~e~ sfie±± eftft~e±±y Be se~ By ~fie be~is±e~~~e ift ~fie 

yee~ ~~eeeaift~ ~fie ~eH yee~ ift wfiiefi ~fie fee~e~ will 
e~~±y. 

Sec. 2. 
read: 

36 MRSA §1760, sub-§42 is enacted to 

42. Certain property purchased outside the 
State. Sales of property purchased and used by the 
present owner outside the State more than 6 months 
before being brought into the State. For the pur
poses of this subsection, "use" does not include 
storage, but means actual utilization of the property 
for a purpose consistent with its design. Property 
which is required to be registered for use in this 
State does not QUalify for exemotion unless it was 
registered by its present owner outside this State 
more than 6 months prior to its registration in this 
State. 

Sec. 3. 36 MRSA §2013, sub-§2, as amended by PL 
1981, c. 364, §28, is further amended to read: 

2. Credit authorized. Any person, association of 
persons, firm or corporation who purchases deprecia
ble machinery or equipment for use in commercial 
agricultural production or commercial fishing shall 
be refunded the amount of sales tax paid by him by 
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presenting to the State Tax Assessor evidence that 
the machinery or equipment complies with the defini
tions of subsection 1. Evidence required by the 
State Tax Assessor sftall may include, b~t Ret be 
l~ffi~tee tel a copy or copies of that portion of the 
purchaser's most recent filing under the United 
States Internal Revenue Code which indicates that the 
purchaser is ~R faet engaged in commercial agricul
tural production or commercial fishing and that the 
purchased machinery or equipment is depreciable for 
those purposes. In the event that any piece of 
machinery or equipment shall be only partially depre
ciable under the United States Internal Revenue Code, 
any reimbursement of the sales tax shall be prorated 
accordingly. Application for refunds shall be filed 
with the State Tax Assessor within 36 months of the 
date of purchase aRe sftall be ±~ffi~tee te p~~eftases 
ffiaee s~bse~~eRt te J~ly ±, ±9t8. 

Sec. 4. 
268, § 1, is 

Sec. 5. 

36 MRSA §2621, as amended by PL 1973, c. 
repealed. 

36 MRSA §2621-A is enacted to read: 

§2621-A. Definitions 

As used in this chapter, unless the context indi
cates otherwise, the following terms have the follow
ing meanings. 

1. Net railway operating income. "Net railway 
operating income" means railway operating revenues, 
including debits and credits arising from equipment 
rents and joint facility rents, less railway oper
ating expenses, tax accruals and uncollectible 
railway revenues. 

2. Operating investment. "Operating investment" 
means investment in railway property used in trans
portation service, less depreciation, plus cash, 
including temporary cash investments and special 
deposits, plus material and supplies. For purposes 
of railroad excise taxes payable in 1983, based upon 
operations for the calendar year 1982, "operating 
investment" also includes freight car operating 
leases of 10 years or more, valued at cost less 
straight-line depreciation over the initial term of 
the lease. 

Sec. 6. 36 MRSA §2624, first ~, as amended by PL 
1981, c. 682, §§1 and 2, is further amended to read: 

The amount of the annual excise tax on railroads 
shall be ascertained as follows: The amount of the 
gross transportation receipts as ~et~~Ree te tfte 
P~bl~e Ht~l~t~es 8effiffi~ss~eR for the year ended on the 
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31st day of December preceding the levying of s~eh 

the tax shall be compared with the net railway oper
ating income for that year as ~et~~Ree te the P~B~~e 
yt~~~t~es 8effiffi~ss~eR. When the net railway operating 
income does not exceed 10% of the gross transporta
tion receipts, the tax shall be an amount equal to 3 
1/4% of s~eh the gross transportation receipts. When 
the net railway operating income exceeds 10% of the 
gross transportation receipts but does not exceed 
15%, the tax shall be an amount equal to 3 3/4% of 
the gross transportation receipts. When the net 
railway operating income exceeds 15% of the gross 
transportation receipts but does not exceed 20%, the 
tax shall be an amount equal to 4 1/4% of such gross 
transportation receipts. When the net railway oper
ating income exceeds 20% of the gross transportation 
receipts but does not exceed 25%, the tax shall be an 
amount equal to 4 3/4% of s~eh the gross transporta
tion receipts. When the net railway operating income 
exceeds 25% of the gross transportation receipts, the 
tax shall be an amount equal to 5 1/4% of s~eh the 
gross transportation receipts. The tax shall be 
decreased by the amount by which 5 3/4% of operating 
investment exceeds net railway operating income but 
shall in no event be decreased below a minimum amount 
equal to 1/4 of 1% of gross transportation receipts. 
Fe~ ~~~~eses ef th~s seet~eR7 ~e~e~at~R~ ~R~estffieRt~ 
ffieaRS ~R~estffieRt ~R ~a~~way ~~e~e~ty ~see ~R t~aRS

~e~tat~eR se~~~ee f~ess ee~~ee~at~eR7 ~~~s eash 
f~Re~~e~R~ teffi~e~a~y eash ~R~estffieRts aRe s~ee~a~ 

ee~es~ts7 ~~~s ffiate~~a~ aRe s~~~~~es7 a~~ as ~e~e~tee 
By the ~a~~~eae ~R ~ts aRR~a~ ~e~e~t te the P~B~~e 
yt~~~t~es 8effiffi~ss~eR~ Fe~ ~~~~eses ef ~a~~~eae 

exe~se taxes ~ayaB~e ~R 1989 th~e~~h 19837 Basee ~~eR 
e~e~at~eRs fe~ the ea~eRea~ yea~s 19?9 th~e~~h 198~7 
~e~e~at~R~ ~R~est~eRt~ sha~~ a~se ~Re~~ee f~e~~ht ea~ 
e~e~at~R~ ~eases ef 19 yea~s e~ ffie~e7 ~a~~ee at eest 
~ess st~a~~ht-~~Re ee~~ee~at~eR e~e~ the ~R~t~a~ te~ffi 
ef the ~ease~ In the case of railroads operating not 
over 50 miles of road, the tax shall not exceed 1 
3/4% of the gross transportation receipts. 

Sec. 7. 36 MRSA §2624, 3rd ~ is amended to read: 

~he te~ffi ~Ret ~a~~way e~e~at~R~ ~Reeffie~ ffieaRS the 
~a~~way e~e~at~R~ ~e~eR~es ~ess the ~a~~way e~e~at~R~ 
ex~eRses7 tax aee~~als aRe ~Ree~~eet~B~e ~a~~way 
~e~eR~es7 ~Re~~e~R~ ~R the eeffi~~tat~eR the~eef eeB~ts 

aRe e~ee~ts a~~s~R~ f~effi e~~~~ffieRt ~eRts aRe je~Rt 

fae~~~ty ~eRts~ The P~B~~e yt~~~t~es 8effiffi~ss~eR State 
Tax Assessor, after notice and hearing, may determine 
the accuracy of any returns required of any railroad, 
and if found inaccurate, may order proper corrections 
to be made therein. 

Sec. 8. 36 MRSA §2625 is repealed and the fol-
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lowing enacted in its place: 

§2 625. Return and payment 

Every railroad company incorporated under the 
laws of this State or doing business in this State 
shall file with the State Tax Assessor annually, on 
or before April 15th, a railroad excise tax return, 
on a form prescribed by the State Tax Assessor. The 
tax shall be paid in equal installments on the next 
June 15th, Seotember 15th and December 15th. 

Sec. 9. 36 MRSA §2626, as repealed and replaced 
by PL 1981, c. 364, §31, is repealed. 

Sec. 10. 
c. 378, §20, 

Sec. 1L 
read: 

36 MRSA §2628, as amended by PL 1979, 
is repealed. 

36 MRSA §3461, sub-§2 is amended to 

2. Life insurance. All proceeds of life insur
ance policies upon the life of a decedent payable to 
his estate or to his executors or administrators 
except, if testate, such part thereof as is 
bequeathed to a widow or widower, or issue, or, if 
intestate, such pa~t thereof as descends ~R8e~ ~i~±e 
±8, see~ieR 8S3' to a surviving widow , widower or 
issue. 

Sec. 12. 
c. 364, §43, 

Sec. 13. 
read: 

36 MRSA §3742, as amended by 
is repealed. 

PL 1981, 

36 MRSA §5102, sub-§l-B is enacted to 

I-B. Affiliated group. "Affiliated group" means 
a group of 2 or more corporations in which more than 
50% of the voting stock of each member corporation is 
directly or indirectly owned by a common owner or 
owners, either corporate or noncorporate, or by one 
or more of the member corporations. 

Sec. 14. 36 MRSA §5102, sub-§8, as repealed and 
replaced by PL 1981, c. 704, §1, is amended to read: 

8. Maine net income. "Maine net income" means, 
for any taxable year for any corporate taxpayer, the 
taxable income of that taxpayer for that taxable year 
under the laws of the United States as modified by 
sections 5200-A and 5202-B and allocated or appor
tioned to this State under chapter 821. To the 
extent that it derives from a unitary business car
ried on by 2 or more members of an affiliated group, 
the Maine net income of a corooration shall be deter
mined by apoortioning that part of the federal tax-
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able income of the entire group which derives from 
the unitary business. 

Sec. 15. 36 MRSA §5102, sub-§8-A, as enacted by 
PL 1975, c. 627, §2, is repealed. 

Sec. 16. 36 MRSA 
PL 1979, c. 541, Pt. A, 
read: 

§5102, sub-§10, as amended by 
§23l, is further amended to 

10. Taxable corporation. "Taxable corporation" 
means, for any taxable year, a corporation which, at 
any time during that taxable year ~eee~vee aRy, 
realized Maine net income alleeaBle e~ a~~e~~~eRaBle 
~e ~h~s S~a~e ~Ree~ eha~~e~ 8~±~ fR ~he ease ef 
aff~l~a~ee ee~~e~a~~eRs wh~eh a~e ~e~~~ee ~e f~le 

eeRsel~ea~ee ~e~~~RS ~Ree~ see~~eR S~~87 s~Bsee~~eR 

S, ~he ~~e~~ shall Be eeeffiee ~e Be ~he ~aHaBle ee~~e
~a~~eR-: 

Sec. 17. 
read: 

36 MRSA §5102, sub-§10-A is enacted to 

10-A. Unitary business. "Uni tary business" 
means a business activity which is characterized by 
unity of ownership, functional integration, centrali
zation of management and economies of scale. 

Sec. 18. 36 MRSA §5111, as amended by PL 1977, 
c. 686, §7, is repealed and the following enacted in 
its place: 

A tax is imposed for each taxable year on the 
entire taxable income of every resident individual of 
this state and on the taxable income of every non
resident individual which is derived from sources 
within this State. The amount of the tax shall be 
determined in accordance with the following tables: 

l. For single individuals and married persons 
fi ling separate returns: 

If the taxable income is: The tax is: 

Not over $2,000 1% of the taxable 
income 

$2,000 but not over $20 + 2% of excess 
$4,000 over $2,000 

$4,000 but not over $60 + 3% of excess 
$6,000 over $4,000 

$6,000 but not over $120 + 6% of excess 
$8,000 over $6,000 

$8,000 but not over $240 + 7% of excess 
$10,000 over $8,000 

$10,000 but not over $380 + 8% of excess 
$15,000 over $10,000 

$15,000 but not over $780 + 9.2% of excess 
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$25,000 
$25,000 or more 

over $15,000 
$1,700 + 10% of excess 

over $25,000 

2. For unmarried or legally separated individu
als who qualify as heads of household: 

If the taxable income is: The tax is: 

Not over $3,000 1% of the taxable 
income 

$3,000 but not over $30 + 2% of excess 
$6,000 over $3,000 

$6,000 but not over $90 + 3% of excess 
$9,000 over $6,000 

$9,000 but not over $180 + 6% of excess 
$12,000 over $9,000 

$12,000 but not over $360 + 7% of excess 
$15,000 over $12,000 

$15,000 but not over $570 + 8% of excess 
$22,500 over $15,000 

$22,500 but not over $1,170 + 9.2% of 
$37,500 excess over 

$22,500 
$37,500 or more $2,550 + 10% of excess 

over $37,500 

3. For the joint income of married individuals 
and widows or widowers permitted to file a joint fed
eral return: 

If the taxable income is: 

Not over $4,000 

$4,000 but not over 
$8,000 

$8,000 but not over 
$12,000 

$12,000 but not over 
$16,000 

$16,000 but not over 
$20,000 

$20,000 but not over 
$30,000 

$30,000 but not over 
$50,000 

$50,000 or more 

The tax is: 

1% of the taxable 
income 

$40 + 2% of excess 
over $4,000 

$120 + 3% of excess 
over $8,000 

$240 + 6% of excess 
over $12,000 

$480 + 7% of excess 
over $16,000 

$760 + 8% of excess 
over $20,000 

$1,560 + 9.2% of 
excess over 
$30,000 

$3,400 + 10% of ~xcess 
over $50,000 

Sec. 19. 36 MRSA §5113, as enacted by P&SL 1969, 
c. 154, §F, is repealed and the following enacted in 
its place: 
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§5ll3. Surviving spouse 

A taxpayer who qualifies and files a federal 
income tax return utilizing the joint return tax 
rates as a surviving spouse may file in a similar 
manner with the State. 

Sec. 20. 
c. 627, §2-A, 

36 MRSA §5ll4, as enacted by PL 1975, 
is repealed. 

Sec. 21. 36 MRSA §SllS, as enacted by PL 1977, 
c. 686, §8, is repealed. 

Sec. 22. 36 MRSA §S127, sub-§l, as amended by PL 
1981, c. 411, §2, is repealed and the following 
enacted in its place: 

1. Income tax paid to other taxing jurisdic
tion. A resident individual is allowed a credit 
against the tax otherwise due under this Part for the 
amount of income tax imposed on him for the taxable 
year by another state of the United States, a polit
ical subdivision thereof, the District of Columbia or 
any political subdivision of a foreign country which 
is analogous to a state of the United States with 
respect to income derived from sources therein which 
is also subject to tax under this Part. The credit, 
for any of the specified taxing jurisdictions, shall 
not exceed the proportion of the tax otherwise due 
under this Part that the amount of the taxpayer's ad
justed gross income derived from sources in that 
taxing jurisdiction bears to his entire adjusted 
gross income as modified by this Parti provided that, 
when a credit is claimed for taxes paid to both a 
state and a political subdivision thereof, the total 
credit allowable for those taxes shall not exceed the 
proportion of the tax otherwise due under this Part 
that the amount of the taxpayer's adjusted gross 
income derived from sources in that state bears to 
his entire adjusted gross income as modified by this 
Part. 

by 
Sec. 23. 
PL 1981, 

36 MRSA §S127, sub-§3, ~A, as amended 
c. 706, §36, is further amended to read: 

A. As used in this subsection, "renewable energy 
system" means a wood furnace or a system, ~ftelticl
~ft~ aftY ef ~fie sys~effis clef~ftecl ~ft ~fi~s ~ara~ra~fi, 
which are is designed primarily to provide heat
ing, to provide cooling, to produce electrical 
power, to produce mechanical power, to heat water 
or any combination thereof, by means of collect
ing and transferring solar, weecl or 
wind-generated energy into such uses aftcl wfi~efi 

sys~effi a~se ffiay fia~e tfie ea~aB~~~~y ef s~er~R~ 
~fie eRer~y fer fti~tire tise. 
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ffieaR5 e~~~~ffieRt 
te heat, eee~ et' 

fa1 AR llaet~ve 5e~af 5Y5teffi ll ffieaR5 aR 
a55effiB~y ef ee~~eetef5, thefffia~ 5tefa~e 

eev~ee et' eev~ee5 aRe tfaR5fef ~~~~ie 
whieh eeRveft5 5e~af eRef~y ~Rte thef
ffia~ eRef~Y aRe iR wh~eh eRef~y ~R aeei
t~eR te 5e~af ~5 ~5ee te aeeeffi~~i5h the 
tfaR5fef ef thefffia~ eRef~Y ef eeviee5, 
5~eh a5 ~heteve~ta~e5, whieh eeRveft 
5e~af eRef~y ~Rte e~eetf~ea~ eRef~y~ 

fB1 A ll~a55~ve 5e~af 5Y5teffi ll ffieaR5 aR 
a55effiB~Y ef Rat~fa~ aRe afehiteet~fa~ 

eeffi~eReRt5 ~Re~~eiR~ ee~~eetef5, thef
ffia~ 5tefa~e eev~ee ef eev~ee5 aRe 
tfaR5fef f~~ie whieh eeRveft5 5e~af 

eRef~y iRte thefffia~ eRef~y ~R a eeR
tfe~~ee ffiaRRet' aRe ~R wh~eh Re faR5 et' 
~~ffi~5 afe ~5ee te aeeeffi~~~5h the tfaR5-
fef ef thefffia~ eRef~y~ ~he ~f~ffie e~e

ffieRt5 ~R a ~a55ive 5e~af 5Y5teffi afe 
~5~a~~y 5effie fefffi ef thefffia~ ea~ae~

taRee aRe 5e~at' eRef~Y eeRtfe~~ 

f~1 A llw~Re eRef~y 5Y5teffi ll ~Rel~ee5 aRY 
ffiaehiRe ef eev~ee wft~eft eeRveft5 availaBle 
wiRe eRef~y iRte eleetfieal ef ffieehaRieal 
8~t~~t fet'ffi~ A wiRe eRef~y 5Y5teffi ha5 4 
51:iB5Y5teffi5:-

(3) "Wood furnace" means a wood burning 
appliance designed to operate as part of a 
central heating system. The furnace may 
burn wood solely or in combination with 
another fuel. "Central heating system" 
means a system whereby heat is produced in a 
central combustion chamber and distributed 
by a series of pipes, ducts or similar 
physical distribution system throughout a 
building or group of buildings. "Wood fur
nace" does not include a "fireplace," mean
ing a hearth, fire chamber of similarly pre
pared place with a chimney intended to be 
useable in an open configuration whether or 
not it can also be closed or operated 
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closed; or a "wood stove," meaning a wood 
burning appliance designed primarily for 
space heating purposes. 

Sec. 24. 36 MRSA §5220, sub-§5, as amended by PL 
1979, c. 541, Pt. B, §50, is repealed and the follow
ing enacted in its place: 

5. Certain taxable corporations. Every taxable 
corporation which is required to file a federal 
income tax return. A taxable corDoration which is 
a member of an affiliated group and which is engaged 
in a unitary business with one or more other members 
of that affiliated group shall file a combined 
report, containing such information as the State Tax 
Assessor may designate by rule, for each such unitary 
business. Neither the income nor the property, pay
roll and sales of a member corporation which is not 
required to file a federal income tax return shall be 
included in the combined report. The State Tax Asses
sor may, in his discretion, allow 2 or more taxable 
corporations which are members of an affiliated group 
to file a consolidated return. 

Sec. 25. 36 
1979, c. 541, Pt. 

MRSA §6104, 2nd ~, as amended by PL 
B, §59, is further amended to read: 

If the claimant was the only member of his house
hold, the claim may be paid to his eKee~~e~ e~ eaffliR
is~~e~e~ personal representative, but if Rei~Re~ one 
is not appointed eRa ~~e±ifiea within 2 years of the 
filing of the claim, the amount of the claim shall 
escheat to the State. 

Effective September 23, 1983. 

CHAPTER 572 
H.P. 1343 - L.D. 1782 

AN ACT Relating to the Taxation of 
Certain Watercraft. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 

Sec. 1. 12 
1983, c. 92, Pt. 

MRSA §7794, sub-§l, as amended by PL 
B, §1, is further amended to read: 

1. Motorboats requiring. The owner of every 
motorboat, including airmobiles, used on the waters 
of the State as the state of principal use shall 
obtain a certificate of number for the motorboat from 


